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1LOCAL. NOTICES. i EST A.-il COhIFonT To TuiE SureaîHa..--
-It is writtcn over lienvcn's portal., MoTIMRS 1 MoTilans8 1 1 MtOT11nt; 1 -,> :d Bown'a Hongehloli panacea" lias Do ell:all

leTo liim who knocks il shall le open. vou dis;ttrbc\i nt night ani brokon of youî -Z;
cd ;" but it is written upon no im h a eiok eliiii sufforing aud crviugc witi theforiivu abalttouiaic.wa.

pehtntsiiiC'sfreca, Tisnin oxcrtlciating pain of cuttug tcii -1 Iflin goant IL cures Pain in tha Sida, Uaoek or lowele, Soro
pvenevcr ine' pîesn, ITsha have ' oîoan gt 4a bole o f MII. INSOWI5 Throat, l1heunutiet, Toothacho, Lumbago,
grace to knockr. i litte oufforor innediatly-dopend upoin it and ally kiaîd of a l'ain or Ache. I Itiill Iloiet

1 there fi; no mistelle about it. Thora je uot a pnreiy <micen flhe blooti andi bal, au ils acting
Goil irites siraight on crooked i iuaihor on carîli %Yho bias over ured it, %vho %viii poNverilawontiorfu'" *Iroivirawnslousehioldi a.

Uines." Si, tcmiptatien, trial, sorrowv 'lot tel] you nt anco that IL will reguiato the nicet,"1 being aokuowlcdgctIl as the grent lPain
-he3t are the crooked lines; and over! bowels, andti uvo rest ta the maillor, andi relie( Itehoever. ani of double the strcngtha af nyandi healih ta the chilti, epieratili like liagie. othor Elixir or Liniment ini thea %vorld, airoutià
themn rises tritiipliant Godes finger, pen. IL je parbeoîîy isabo to Ine il, ait cases,- tnti 1 b in overy fetuiily lhantly for lioa when wanted.

rîin, inuuering nd mjestic straighit. pdcasnlt to the taste, ami le thr pr1rp~i of a "rit rcally je tint bast remedy in the worid for
ness,the eternal truth, that, through oncofa tint oidt't and licét fernai0 h PiIR1crar1 run p in thre Stoniaeh, alti l'ainse nut aches

Hlm roîduce nd lov good oniceanti nurpem lu tho Unitedi States. Soiti (very. of ail kiuiedi o ae yaldngssa
eu fei.wbcro nt 25 conte a battle. 25 cents a battis.

A rough. coatoci toiiguo,«'~.r.aeaM
lama.i. i- \ .l r, ... *,. r , a.r how tke

-I %.,t rat-' be ila
1ait Ilta

Tarrant s Seltzer Aperlent.
Il wi tlrart*at tr L'.flr b'. t. rr r - [alie sr~toat
ire. rille or the riî4turletI. 1 t ries l' y a c arm,
ahitr h'C L t.

THE LIQUOR TEACO.
THlE LARGEST AND BEST PACKET TEA COÏMPANY IN THE WORLD.
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IN 295 onge-street,T .1JoLJ.LL,1~446 & 448 Queen-st. W. London, Eng. 177 St. LawrenceMotrl

As is well known, the Books presented by this Company stand unrivalled, and the volumes on show will comprise
ilistorical, Biographical and Biblical works; also such eminent authors as Dickens, Scott, Lytton, Marryatt, Burns,
Shakespeare, Longfellow, etc., and the Catalogue includes upwards of 800 distinct volumes. Stock of books in Toronto,
20,000 volumes; in England, 500,000 volumes.

To those of our friends who are as yet iinacquainted with our system of business. we beg, to say tlîat with every
Three Pounds of Tea

WE PRESENT A HANDSOME VOLUME
0F YOUR OWN CHOICE FROà% OUR CATALOGUE), 0F NOT LESS VALUE THAN $i. IT 15 NOT NECESSARY TO PURCHASE THE

TEA ALL AT ONCE, AS A VOUCHER IS ON EACH HALF.POUNI> I>ACKET.

By pnrchasing the Li.Quor Tea you.can obtain a Handsome Library te reaci by your own '« 11FA~RTIiiNI) HOMES." In leUNCLE To.%t's CABiN"' yen wtiIi ind
amusement for "<GOL.DEN CHILDHOOD," whilst IlLrrrri.E WVînE.AWAKE" Wvil reVel il "RoumNsoN CRusot..' and .r GoLDEN DAVS." "TiiE BAIRNS')shon il ren
Il PROFIT AND Loss.." leSHAKESPEARE" iS looking afler Il 01.1) JONATHAN," and Il 1>ETER SiiPI.E" Ilwants ta K-nowv wi'at the "lDICKENS" yoU Wil do With "lMRs
'«IIIýTON'S COOKER'Y." "lTuy LANiPI.IGIITER" goes his rounds in the "WIDF, \VIDEW\ORI.D." rl TuE PICTORIAL WÙjRLo" isfuli of" NOTABLE SHIPWVRECKS." and
" SCENES IN ZULu LAND." IlTHE QuivE.R" abounds in "SACRF.D STREÂptS I on IlHoix GROUND." IlGOOD WVORiZ " in IlEARLV DAYs," and IlFA-ITHFUL
Woans" niake IlLITTLE FoLKS " IlTRUE AS STE," "WITHOUT ASD WITHINq." IIEvEN1I\cGS AT HO,%E" reading Il LITTLE ýJ~OMFN I will make IlGOOD WVvEs.»

"MýoDEEN FLIRTATIONS" Iead ta "MEiRYTHOUGHTS." "DRAKE AND ANSON," "PARK ANI) BýRUCp" mun a racc forfflory with IlCAi'rAKN COOK." Our rARGOSYlI
is laden with the WOrks faI ACAULAY, SCOTTr, DICKENS, and a hast of other worthies.

ALL TEAS, COFFEES AND BOOKS JMPORTED DIRECT FROM ENGLAND.

Choiee Blaek Tea 60e. per lb. net. Grand English ]Break- per
ge Mixed" 60e. fast Tea, Mixed 7o0.
ci Y'ngflysoD60e. Firiest Y'ng Hmyson 7o0.
if Japa-n 60c. Ex. Choice B1'k Tea 8oc.

Grand Eng. Break- &9Mixed 8oc.
±ast Tea, Blaek 70e. 'i Gunpowder 8oc.

c Y-n'g Hlyson 8oc.
A HANDSOME VOLUME, of your own choice from our Catalogue, wvith every 31bs. oiTea.

lb. net.

-o
Wc have reccivcd from Professor Croft, F. C. S., a certificate of the Chemicai ENamination of the two grades cf Li-quor Tea, purchased without out kntowledge>pf

,:hc purpase for wh.*ch they were intended. 0f oue sample hie says :
I The tea is puie; ne facing or adulteration couid be detected." And ai another sampie hie says
"No facing or adulteration could be detccted, and the article is cf excellent quality, consisting entirely of pure tea leat.

(Signed), H H. CROFT, F. C. S.

'To thc Manager af the Lu-QUOR TEA COMPANY:
Si,-I have rnuch pleasure ia forwvarding the folloiving testimonial:

In my late visit te England my attention wvas directedl te the Li-Quor Tea Company of London. 1 became acquainted with the propiietor and orijinarr
*of the scheme, and through him made myself familiarw~ith ail the %vorkings of the Comupany. i wvas sa much takcn with the scheme that 1 considercd it vieuld be
welcomed in Canada, as 1 arn glad te find it bas been. Since the Company openeti their store in Tarante 1 have purchased their teas and find them cf nhormn and
-excellent quaiity, and 1 have added ta my iibrary wvorks cf such sterling merit as te commend themseives te every educated min d.

Vours faithfuily. WV. J. SMYTH,
Pastor ef St. Andrcw's Church, Quaker Hili, Uxbridgc.

Th-ED F'iXleSt V'rae101- Coffee, .40Qo. par lbo. 1-.E)tt
THIS CELEBRATED COFFEE IS PACKED IN P'OUND TINS.

-At! who have been in France can speak ta thc excellence of the "lCale-au-Lait" as drank on the Parisian B~oulevards. This celebrated preparation centains the
usuai amount cf Chicory, but te it is added a meat wholesome ingredient that imparts wondcerful sirength and delicacy of flavor.

.Ta caneisseurs cf Teas and Caffees these delightfui bevurages %vilI cemmend themseivcs witheut any wvord cf comment Irom us.

:12 lbs. sent as sample, carniage paid for cash, to any part
of the Dominion.

Storekeepers should appiy for wlxolesale termns at once, ats agencles are rapldly fllfing Up.

295 Yonge Street, - and - 446 and 44.z8 Queen Street West.


